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PPEAL TO WOMEN

nQalts en Mrs. Warburton at Her

r Office in Attempt tea
u Placate

MEIDLEMAN BACKERS COCKY

demand of women voter Ter
in fntmlnc n ticket for the. Ma

"vsrlrtartes wns discussed this nftcrnern
'it Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton, vice

fcnrttrmnn the Republican Mate c,

nnd Senater Vare.
Tlie Senater led en Mrs Wnrbur-te- n

nt tlie State Committee hcnhiuar-tits- ,
COO Houth r.retnl Ktrcet. He nr- -

... .......l.t ft. On I .......ml.
Yf JTlVCtl III, urn, nut nilHUd
AC greeted nnd wns ushered nt eii'-- mi-

Ml

;t

of

ca

t1.,hi

Airs. Wntburten's prlvntc office. There
I1 they were joined by Mm, T'len.ns Ren- -

Inn, assistant secretary of the suite
Committee.

Senater Vnre has born quite success-fn- l,

it is pointed out. In dlp'ematically
winning the croup of women 'ed bj
Mrn. A. It. Harmen, president of the,
Women's Itcpublican Club, which has
itrt headquarters In 'the rooms of the
Vare City Committee. State Va ieri
apparently are hopeful that Sprint r
yare'ri political and social genius wl I

avail In teeth ne the restless jitrit f
Mrs. Warburton s followers, who Insist
that "It would net he wise te I n Ti-
the women." Senater Vare concedes
that the women have net been "trente-- i

tltht."
Mm. Warburton has written letters

te the State leader-- ) outlining the pod-tle- n

of the women. Mr. linker hn done
his best te quiet things bv naively and
tuavcly assuring Mrs. Warburton tliat
the days of slntemaking In baek rooms
arc nil ever. "It Just Uu t done any
mere." said .Mr. Uaker te .Mr, war
burten. Mr. linker nverre.l that run- -

"ldatcd are really slated bv publh ',ry, nt the time he testltied. had
tlinent. He tinted Mrs. Wnrburlen te been sufferinR from iilfllctieti that
wnind centtment arnens thn women I ""Paired bis mental condition.
find out who they wtht ns candidates., 'n the case of (.eere Jnekel It was

That sounded hut It Is under- - i 'eelnred Judce IteCers er ed In re using
Moed Mrs. Warburton heard Mr. ' crant challences for rnue of Jurers.
Baker w'th n large number of mental Argument for William Henjamin.
reservations. One thing is nrtain. if envl. ted of kll Ins his wife, was bned
the women feel they ire being side- - n n declaration thnt .luiljrc Davis er ed
tracked, they will call a nmnbe- - of the In his charge the jury In rcfeirlnu
prominent w'emen lenders from at' pirts I a defenee f insnnitv when no such
of the State 'nte conference te plan a ' efenc had been set up.
ourse of action. In the case e .lescnh Dreher. n

wi.i,.u N'ejtre, eenvl ted of kil irnr sweet- -
'Women Indlmte ,Mrt ,t W(lR nrfII fh( pv(pn,,e (1lln-- t

Mw. Warburton wns favor of Q xar-a- nt n terdlct higher than second
CTPdldate for Governer of the type of dejtrce.
the late Mr. rfadler. who wns Highway '

CommiM:ener he has tiNe spoken ' iDq I IM CIPUTfavorably of Attorney Oeneral Alter: DtKbUULL
and Jehn S. I'nher. State Hanking AM FRWIN' REI FAF,U VVI1 aCommissioner. Mr. l'Nher. It is be-- 1

Hved, also has the Indersement 1:1- -

flnentlal members of the League of Commutation Refused. She Warns
Wg1"'" Y,etcrs- - vV.ir Deertment of Court Action

State Treasurer Snyder was In the ., r. . ,,.
city today and met Senater Vnre and i rl- - ht?ma. "W mnKe
Mr. Baker. He Is for himself first. C" ''?0,r1t t0 b'1" ,h,T 1n"- - I'rvi" l
ter Governer, he said, nnd then for Ills ,T,0"B,J0 ' "v'''ted drntt ender.

Lieutenant Governer Heldle- - ly'' frnm 'rt Leavenworth Prison,
man. te whom he paid the new famous ,

where he is serving n four-yea- r 0

cheek. tenee.
Leadets backlnj Beldleman declared ' SIl, notified the War Dennrtment of

today that the boemfi being Inflated bv ''" Intention Tdn. Mrs. Hrrirdell
Vnre men for either Harry A. Maekey called at the efflee of Secretary of W a-- or

W. Freeland Kendrick arc only for Weeks nnd In his nbscnep was re'e-re- d

the purpose of forcing eon-ess'e- f'om'le Colonel ,T. A. Penn. Wnr Deiia-f-th- e

Beldlemnn reslme In the event that, men t officials wieceted hp make the
the L'eutenant Oovcrner should be nom- -
Wsited nnd elected.

:,t,Thy' don't leek en th Vare meve-j'her- e

a nnvthinir mere thim n retnr. release
: - "- -v ".Indian tire of thp il est re nt tlin Vnri--

ttjrimmjl or AmfM !i.,a .. J.mI .. !...
polls et office Capitel Hill.

Jf c. v., isHiu.
"Jfv nersenil rlnw. " old nna Mm

cftleftalns behind Beldlemnn, "Is that theVt am a1 U a I ! i.T;rj icri IIII1L LI1UV MTP in n
Position te make demands If thev have

Candidate In thp t Id whom th,.v inn
undraw. That candidacy Is used as

n menace nnd of course the Implication
Is that It will cost the He'd'eman lenders
dCflflv In the Wfiv rpliTnlUnn tn Initie

- "' '"-.". .VMM.tee tare booms deflated "
.Meanwhile, the Vnre organization is '

all tern up ever the rival candidacies
for Governer. Heidleman leaders de- -
clare thnt they could, if they desired te
make trouble, call en certain Philadel- - i

phln ward leaders te declare-publicl- for
Beldleman. They Insist, however, thatthe "Phlladeinhla erffnnlzntinn nne r

F the best In the country, is toe geed te '

will leave te the geed judgment of
Senater Vare, nnd In nny they

1ay, the country distilcts, tejethcr with
substantial support in the big cities,

'Will easily put Heidleman ever.
This view, of course, is net pleas,

Jus te the Vares. They weuhl 1'ke te'
name the Governer, and thev think iimi
the ?jO0O check is being protested nil
ever the Statu. On the ether hand, it
la said thHt if they finally go u eng
with Beldlemnn they will insist thnt
only their organized support will nnk.;
it possible for the Lieutenant Gove-
reor te se hlghir up.

It la resarded as significant that net
ft leader of prominence or newer has
declared for Uther Mackev or K.drlck. Sennter Vnre himself js sllenee
personified en this issue. It Is under-
stood he wIP sav nothing until he l,n.
had a cenfereia-- e with Senater Crew.
This conference, as well as one with
the Govern r, may take place it. thenext few days.

Governer Snieul will be in the cityn short time today and may held con-
ferences with the w eiuen lenders and
with men leaders Thp r;nvirmr'n in.

erment et candiilnclte Is be ng sought
it by

that view .

considered by the women.

CONFIRMATION OF KEMP
DUE SOON, PEPPER SAYS

Poatefflce Committee of Senate
Asked Prompt Action

Senate confirmation of Colonel
OfOr K. Kemn nn IV,fmn. ...

wtf I'lillaUclphln may be Mpevted w tr.ln ,t
yw euys, u wns nnnnuncr-- today atnashlngten from Senuter Pepper'u of '

MM.
The hns approved noi.il-Biltle- n

made bv President Hnrillr.g en '

the rocJinmendiUien Senater Pen-rose, nhd bus Informed l'ontelhee i

Committee of the Senate he would '

C(J Imve it neted ujien promptly.
ft " ruin hi iiuuriuisi ureifH flint no' cenngu will Uj made en Senater pCi,-- Iper'a Initiative in Federal patronage

aiipiiininicntr mane ,u t'niladelphm or
flisewherf In Pennsylvania en recem- - i

ficials who have tnken efflce under the!
sHardlng Administration .ire "afe" tetar a the new junior is con- -

wrneu.

Foreign Exchange Strengthens
.Sfrw Yerk, Jan. 27. (Hy A. P.)-jTe- relfn

wchanges, cspeclully Rritlsh
wad French rates, were, strene terinv,L.i. ,j li.. ..un...i ..:..- -

l' ."Vi.u"r?:.r TM, '" "' B'"7:icn
S.'"V vC'7 ),. ?'". --7

M's-j-
Ti; V,r. V..rVu. ;;T,,-- - ' ..rf.. H..v ..v ill U1II9

',at'S,10 showed u recovery of 17 points
:'Hre, Uit weeics low terci.
f

THE KTEnMt. TKfANOr.Errr ui iev mery. "A Man'sitc with comnllcatlerui ir'iii.tOMHitn letra lh aarrin man. itnrta
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Gets Busy at Once
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JOHN T. DAVIS
Toek office today In IMillndelphla ns
Federal prohibition director for
I'eiinsylf nnln. He premises te umbe
tlie Slate another Sahara, for

for aridity

4 CONVICTED OF MURDER
PLEAD FOR NEW TRIALS

Emery and Jacket Among These
Contesting Verdicts

.Tudsc Davis, Patterson nnd Rogers
today in Quarte- Sessions Court Ne. 1.
heard arguments nsklnjt new trials be
granted te four defendants, who. within
the last month. Imve been renvicted of
minder In the first degiee. Doe.slens
were reserved.

Argument for n new t'la' for IVrley
. Kmery. convicted of klllinc a Park

nr"- - i" """-C-" "" the creuniM thnt

upolipatien in writing and added thnt
unlcs new evidenee were discovered

was no way te obtain her sen'a
until his cxnlred.. ,

sentence
, - , , - .t. m

reiTi' nniKun tin; ner inicni'en ei
taking nctien In court. Mrs. Iter?'
dpi! n'Ucil for n commutation of K win's
sentence. This wns refused.

L'rwin Hergd li Is a brother of Orevcr
Cleveland Iicrgiie'l, the deserter.

THREE SAVED FROM FIRE

Weman and Twe Children Carried
Out as Flames Sweee Heme

A woman nnd. ..two children. were
suvcd trem prehnhc sntiocntlen in a
Jlre "J"11 " ln home of Israel

;eenberg .110 Christian st-,- thertly
uf,f'',r l "l'k thl or""i;v

lllP "t,m,m i. Mrs. Israel
'""nberg and the two children carried
,,lf n 'l1'"11- - seven, and Snmuel.
"""

iireenberc. saw smoke peurine Inte
nls room, and nfter awakening his wife

ft a tlm te the street. He succeeded
in getting Mrs. (ireenberg out safely.
but when he returned for the chi'dren
he was beaten back by smoke thime.

Meanwhile Themus Pine, a boarder.
''1 been nwakened. His first thought

IH of the ehildren. He reached a
ear room en the sc-nn- fleer where

'hcv weis' iisleen. rhruwlni! n hlnn.
"t ever each of the i hiMren he

carried them, one at u time, te a win-
dow. Then be sheuttd te neighbors te
obtain u ladder.

BLUECDAT VvTnsTuIT

Net Liable, for Death Durinfj
Pistol Duel With Thugc

A suit brought against l'ntrelraaii
Hrniaiu'n MeC. n le. of the 'twentieth
anil Fulfill stints sinij,,,, , ..ut!ii
Prne. liikj Ii'ckinsi,,! street, te

dnumgi s f.,r ii,i nis 'detitnl k II --

mg of i.is iiiiightr Mum. llun-e- i , ie.
u'ted Hi it M'luiet fei the ii leiidnnt

tidu.. e w.iit wus trie bifeie Ijdw
Hi m j in Conimen P!s Cmut ,). I!

lh g'-- l wns killed mi Uitehir HI.
'"Is dunns a rrie'wr hghr between

McCnrkli- - wns arrested and stibse-cinentl- y

iieipntted ln Quarter Sessiin
Ci,nrt. WUPhui r Rerkewlt, , niu.sc'
for 'hf tntrulni'ir mil It had net ins"

t''ii a billet front Met erkle's
ri vii ver Ki'ImI the girl and i 'intend" I

cine of tl e bit' i ts lire-- b the men in t''e
.'.utotnehi'o might have stni.-'.- v tli- - g'rl.

SUBMARINE BREAKS RUDDER

SOS Brings Tug Frem Navy Yard
and Damage Is Repaired

The submarine T-- 2 was sllghllv ills-ible- d

nenr Fenwick lslnnd, forty niiles
southeast n' Cape Mil), today 'by the
breaking of h r rudder.

An S li S ml' was sent te Cnpe
M.i and the phl'mlelphla nvy Yard.
In ipilek time the L'. is. rnrnhep. a
seagoing tug, wns dispatched te
disnb'eii inifl. A'tltetitrh compelled te
work In the teeth of n fierce wind, and
hampered bv intense cold, crew of
the tug. iisst-te- d tiv the men or the

s'

PACKERS STRIKE GOES ON

Workers Vete Overwhelmingly te
Continue Walkout

Chicago. Jnn 27. (Rv A.
''teik'n? packing-hous- e workers in the
t uriei-i- i Kirni mcat-nnekin- g centers

'erity . te cnnt'nne the strike started
D'cemlwrB. 121. Dennis Lnne. Inter- -

''''"' seerctarv of the Ainaignmnted
Mn. fiitlnisd neil Iflllnjiep Vm,!m,a,u
Union of Ameri u, nunnunced tednv.

In Clilcage, Mr Lnne snld, the ma-
jority of the strikers declined te vete
In flte referendum which wan ordered
after Geve nlnirtt medlatrra advise tuej,ni,r itnnhinoef sue- -
c JvP hv ' ki)Je?rn!

mere tiian ever, as Is believed the M'C.rkle :md two men in a stub n nute-me- n

his would be seriously u.e' e

for

Senater the

of
the

like

Senater

and

'J'l

K.rtt...ZAlt?ZilA!l?!0?,hn're voted bv nn eve whe'ming me- -

that

the

euiu,

the

the
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JBVEjNiaQ PUBLIC

CONFERENCE URGES

LOWER R. R. WAGES

Carriers Alse Should Share in
Deflation, Agricultural

Session Says

PROTESTS BY GOMPERS

Hv the AiueflAtnl Press
Mflshincten, .Tnn. 27. A deelarntleti

thnt railroad labor nnd rnl'rend
should shnre In the deflation

te brm prices of ether commodities In
line with njrMtilture wns adopted tedav
by the Nntiennl Agricultural Confer-
ence ever tie prefpsts of Hamuel (lern-per- s

president of tle American Ked
irntien of Laber. Mr. flempers' mo-
tion t strike out the reremmen latlen
was overwhelmingly defeated amid

, cheers.
'f rcsob'tlen ns ndepted wns con-

tained in the report of the Committee
en Ti'Mn tatien as follews:

"We lnst thnt the rn'trflnd cer-- I
poratlens and railroad lnbec should
slinre in the de'lnflen In chnrges new
ntTe ting nil Industries. This I es-

sentia te the restorntlen of nermnl con-
ditions In nsrletilture nnd It Is essen-
tial te the welfare of the entire v.

We cnrnestlv nppenl te these
In nutherify fe take such n tlnn ns may
bi tipppssjiry l'i order te accomplish that
result."

I'nlen labor, however, wen one vic-
tory tedav when the eenf"rpnen, by n
vote of 8,'l te . Rtrurk out of n cem-nitt-

report n rccomniendntlen for
rernl of thp Adimsnn eight-ho- law. i

( emmlttee conclusions, which weu d
I'inve nut the conference en record ns
indorsing the Great Lnkcs-S- t. Lawrence

fwatTwn,v project nlse were stricken
out when the committee report came up
for adoption.

Recommendations for the appointment
of n Federal oemm'islon te fermulnte
u national lnnd re''ey. including all
questions of reclimntlen nnd Irrigation,

ere adente-- br the conference.
The conference n'se went en record

ns onpesod te the openlnsr of nny mere
'nnd for fnrmlng purposes until nermnl
economic eond'tiens are restored.

The cenfe ence nis.i tnicls out of
the comm'ttce report recmmendatlen
for repeal of the commonly termed guar-rnt- v

clnuse of the Trnnspe tntlen Act
which fives 0 per cent us a proper re-
turn for railroads.

(Jemrera. in n vehement speech, de-
nounced n resolution Introduced by W.
'1 Stockholm, of the National
Implement and Vehicle Association, call-n- t

for re lu-tl- en e' tnlne- -' nnd rnllwny
union Uiber wtces and n'se the commit-
tee report en repeal of the Adamsen law.
Mr. Cietnpers warned the farmers that
nfter thev had I eceme tlievughly ed

thev might in the future face n
simllnr fight bv Interests which he said
new were making a drive en union
labor.

Mr. tw declared he faced "thin
same stereotyped antagonism" before,
and nddel: "Yeu may rei i nl the Ad-
ameon Inw. but you will net tnke the
eight-hou- r day away from the railroad
man."

"Hut go en r.nd organize." he con-
tinue), "nnd jeu will face criticism, ns
Inber has done. The Interests wl,l drive
jeu as they have driven labor. Adept
Mr. Stackhouse's reso'utlen and you
will nlly yourselves w.th the exp'eJtprs
of time. Lnber wants te hcl the farm-
ers, but if you ndept ether the Stack-heii'- e

resolution or the report of the
cemmlftee we enn't help but feel you

i e a Tying j ourselves with our ene-mle- d.

"
W. C. Landn, of Kansas Farmers'

t'nlen, opposing the resolution, said the
farmers of his state did net want te
take ndvnntage of labor In readjusting
mntters. "Lets adjust the prices of
fn,n. products upward." he "n
net threw nnybedy down. Mill'ens of
men nre Ivini ln industrial s sverv in
this leiintry. Instead of nsklin thnt

',nnltfu lu cvw! In st ftil tf Ilff fltn nnn.
pic, ou nre trIng te pull down labor
te their conaltiens.

YOU LIE, CORONER TELLS
GIRL IN VILLAN0 MURDER

Deris Held for Grand Jury and
Weman as a Witness

.viargaret Hastings wns DMintiy ne- -
. , . .1. i i. ti.cuscu ut iing tunny uy i erumr iiuigiii

as she testltied about the sheeting of
Jehn Vll.nne. who wiie found mertnll)
wounded in her room near 'lenth and
Walnut streets. January IS.

The Corener bed Frank Deris,
twenty-fou- r years old. Marshall street
nenr Vine, without bail fur the Grand
Jury ns Vlllaue's slayer. The gir ,

who said she was n cabaret singer, ,as
h" d without bail as a material witness.

The Corener's Ire wns ureubed by the
girl's stmj of the sheeting, m which
Deris' name did net appear at nil. Sue
testltied she was it. her loom with
another girl when Villano feucd hi.'
tin) in and knocked her down with his
fist

The witness wild she remembered
r.ething mere until she regained con-i- s

loiisiiesb and saw Vl.lune ling near
her.

"Vou're lying. Yeu knew you're
net telling tiie tiuth," the inrener baid.

Sex cm I wluipsspi told if a qt.nrrel in
a restaurnnt between Villi no nnd Deris
two nights before tlip she.iting. Deris,
whci wiih at n table w'th the girl, wan
panelled by VI lane, i: wns testified.
The man new dead accused the ether of
sti tiling his girl.

i iiher witnesses relnfcd that they enw
Dur s inn from the girl room nfter the
sheeting.

BLOCK DONNELLY PAROLE

Must Ceneult Victims Before Re- -

leased, Judge Rules
An attempt u, have Jehn J, Den-

nelly, fernurly a Orn.untewn real
estn'te man und new vcrvinj a three- -

'ear te m for emliesi'iement in the Last
ern Penitentiary, ri'li'tised en pare'e,
was bio' ked at u hxurlng ljcfei.1 Judge
Terry today

Dennelly's uttern'y offered te show
that et the fclllli.iMHl ins client is snlil '

te hiiNe taken he litis made restitution
te the nxent 1 ?." nn.l premised
tin- remaining ;M).i.0OO would ulse be
iflturm-d- . f"Ui,s.l for the victims 0f
Dennelb s mbi .lenient contended they.
shcu'd he eon ulted before he Is released.

,Te this Juiige Ter y ugieed and nctien
jen tin petition was postponed for a1
week.

NAVY YARDS MAY BID

Heuse Authorizes Offer of Proposals
te Repair Leviathan

Wnsk'ncten. Jnn 27. (Ilv A. P.)
'i 1... Tt,,,.. I...I,,,,,.,, nilmilnit ,, i.ni.kii.in.Mtt
4 III ..Wl, W l, ,',WJ".4 ,(,, l,l(lll,',i.-l-
te tltu ludependeut elllccs tipiiroptlatlen
biU which weuiti give navy yarelM an
opiiertunlty te bid for the recendi
tiening of th Leviuthnn.

The nmendinent Is Hubic-c- te another
vote if one is eieinaiidisl by opponents,
prier te the final oie en the bill.

RPi.KMim I'lrrcnps ni piipr
InUreatlnw nlcturaa nf Pupa rtdiedlci ftit pirtonriri0?.5telT gtr,lit ih

unS?
KFrb&uSmn&NSk ?f

LEDGER- -- PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

READY FOR RIDE FROM PRISON

fs - J&: K ''H
H . aW B - , v , WR

It was a patrol nagen anil net a silver-trimme- d limousine that carried
Mrs. Hosier from Mejnmenslng te the Corener's elllrc tills morning. She

was snapped as she was about te enter the wahen

' 1llWkM,)nnintment nil:crhisne,,t),'",.. i,,' ;,,.miss!eTi te se'l re-- :i ,' "l',,
,

's--' ;.,'..,' !i ,,. ,,
"' ' ''"' ' "-- " " ""'. .. ..... --

SIMON-SCHEAFFE- R CO. GOT
$30,000JJTALK EXPERT

Receiver Tells Hew Phlla. Man
Was Bilked by Glib Tbnguc

He wns n vclvct-tensuc- tl piiscnger.
His sartorial equipment wns e.

II" iepreented the Slmnn-Schcnff- er

Cempnny, JS0O Arch street.
Ills argument curried everything be-

fore It.
And se convinced was ti rider en a

train from New Yerk that he handed
this nrtist of F.ns Mi n check for .'l'i.-1)0- 0

for stock lu one of the cempanyV
best se'lers.

Ihe Invester, a business man of thl
citv. hns receive 1 nothing.

Francis J. Wn-sh- . receiver for the
(enciTii. told of this quick investment
today.

"The investor was s( convinced."
said Walsh, "that he didn't cten both
ir te have n leek at the ceinpanj's of
llces."

Anprnlsfs appointed by the Ceii't
went te Allentown tndnj te tnke nn
Inventory of tivc cemp.tny s furniture In
lt hendqunrtern thc-- e. Investlgntlnns
made by WjiWi leiul him te bel'eve the
three membcra of the brm who have
nbwnndptl Unk with tlicm large
iimeunts of thi'r n"sets.

MM.
I UP receiver mnde these statements

l .. ll.-.- fltrt rrwl.ircil Li

rennet.
The Mnblilticr. are csiimatcii nt noeut

i$J 00,000,

STILLMAN WINS POINT

Court Rules He Needn't Pay $7500
for Canadian Hearings

New Yerit. Jan. 27 (Ry A. V.)
James A Stillman has wen hi fight

ingninst giving Mrs. Anne IT. SU'lninn
't-

. .nn tn nnndiipt Cniiadlnn hearinci in

i.r. dirercp suit ... .... ... .

Tedav the nppei'aiP division ei tne ,

Court reversed a d- - sien by
'.Tustlcn Merschauser dlreetlni: the bnjik- - '

te nav Mrs. Stillman this sum feri
the cxnenses of carrying her defmsel
neress the border.

The npln en, signed by live Justices,
held that Mrs. Stillman nlrendy had
been given sufficient money for her de-

fense.
The Justices took eci n Ien te note

thnt neither Mr. Stlllmnn nor his wife
"hm spisMfical'y made n verified denli.l
of the allegations of his or her own mis.
cuiitlu 't.''

They took Issue with Mr. StiUmnn's
counsel en the stnlemcnt made In t
week that Mrs. Stlllman's dcli-i- se hud
net yet chen ev'lcnce of i etentlnl
micciws. ITiey bed that Mr. Stil'man
already hnd paid his wife mere money
for counsel fees than most i eeple nre
nbl te nccumulnte In u lifetime of tell.

HEAVY SNOWFALLJN SOUTH

Depth of Twelve Inches in Virginia
Breake Twenty-Yea- r Records

Wellington, J.1n. 27. (By A. P.)
Snewfu I te n dei th which maWied

new records ever periods of from three
te twentv years wete reported today
from several Southern States as an
afterniatli of the Kteim witch has been
central off the Seuth AtlanMe const I

throughout the early part of the week.
Vlnr'nla reported tne Heaviest tint in

mnnv yenrs lour, nigui. .n uunvit'c
twelve inch"s wns a twenty '

venrs' record belli;; broken. Street car
service In Lynchburg,

n
t

badly
.. .. .

crip.
p'ed and ItlClimenu rvpercsi u urnuy

i

fnl' this mernng. In Geeigia the vlsl-jh.in- r,

wnu mostly sleet, which nriutl- -

(U ,y aeimcd Snvannnli until lata last
IllK,lt

Flerldn fnecs "freemng tempera-ter- "

if the we.it her c ears 111 the"" V . , .hn Wpntber Itnrrni' ",'0Hy. Tile lowest trinperntiirc
'"

,,2,"ft trrdny WIW at Ne.thlleid.
"rn .,..,t., below

WATSON ATTACKS GLASS

Declares Virginia Senater Applied

Vile Epithets te Cei'-inu- es

Wnshlnc'nn, Jan . 27. Hty A. P.)
...- - n nu. ..f rrrlnlri wns fir- -

. eiilliur i
.

,,, i,. s!,.,iiir,.r
tl' lien i niiv in ". -- ';
Tem Wntsen. who iiee nreu tnut in ins
rueiit e'lre'M te th en'tte det'endinj
th administration of the, FeiWa lie- - ,

, i ,, '111(111" Mvsu-ii- i nn- - i ijiiiiu .310- -

li,',nlft , li,,,..u ,1 ClOnlled "vim epithets te ins
col'eagues, who criticized tbe Reserve
uearu

Ite.idlnir from extracts of Mmnter
.sinui ennnnli ,lp foenrln riennt.i snlil
Mr Glass had charged that Scnatntsl
were hiding behind tliu hcreen of eon- -

'' i Minunliy te utter libels
against officials nnd added:

n uicn stJteinente ni allowed e up
on.neiiillnted. certain Benilters will
eta convicted before their censtltueuts

'aa Hara, cbarlatansrand demagea "

Y
wy '

I: . '

i. isnn9SMsHibB' i
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BOY, 8. HIT BY MOTORTRUCK,
DIES FROM SKULLFRACTURE

Victim Was Skating In Street When
Accident Occurred

Jeseph Dew. eight. 201,1 Ash street.
Hridebiirg. died nt 4 A. M. today In
tlie Frnnkferd Hospital from a frac-

tured skull He was struck jesterday
by n motertruck.

The boy wns skating 'in the street
nt Fdgcment nnd Orthodox streets,
Hrldcsburg. when the truck hit him.
It wns drivm by Harry Johnsen,
twenty-eig- ht yenrs old, 1223 West
Sergeant street.

Johnsen took the child te the hos-

pital, where nn operation wan per-
formed last night. The driver

and was he'd without bnll for
the Corener by Magistrate Dern in the
IJelgradtf and Cleat Held stnets station.

DEATHS
ROBERT R. DEARDEN, SR.

Publisher Succumbs After Brief Ill-

ness at Heme Here
Rebert R. Dcnrdcn. Sr., president of

the Fnlted Stntw Review Publlsh.ng
Cemn.siiv. died Inst nlirht nfter u ef

illnes at his home, liilu North Paris
uvenue. lie wiih bcvuitj-buw- u .vais

if
Mr. Dcnrden served terms in the Leg-islntu- r,'

tot nl ng sisteen yeais. He enme
te this city in 1S07. Lnter he went
West. Returning te CI lenge he estab-
lished n seiui-metitli- lj journal, The
Northwestern Review, devoted te un-

derwriters' interests. In 1S7.1 he moved
the naner te this eltv, continuing it as
the United States Hev.ew. He con
tinued as its editor unu puuiisner ur
tilt-fo- yenrb

He was one of the chiirtcr members
rl tlie Ce'umbla Club nnd an ex -- president

of It. He is su,-lve- bv Iwp sons
.issueiatcd with him In business, Reb-
ert It. Denrden, Jr., and Fdwatd U.
Utiirdeii '

MRS. W. H. RAMSAUR

Widely Known Missionary of Epis
copal Church Dies in Liberia

A eab'e dispatch from Liberia, West
Africa, trdny announced the death of
Mrs. W. II. Itnnwnur, a mlsslennry of
I be Episcopal Church wliielj known In
ic'igleus .drees, of this lty. Mrs.
Rnmsnur died one week after Iter rc-t- u

n te Cnpe Mount. Libe in. following
n furlough of seveial meiiilm In the
I'nlted Stntes with her husband, also u

missionary.
Mrs. Ramsnur wns born Jn Gleuces

ter, N. J., Decemb-'- -- . i"n, unu j

wn educiited In the public of
ii, u nitv. She received her cliurcli train- -

lnc nt the Philadelphia. Deaconess,
Ilniise. and her medienl training nt ht.
Timethy's Hospital. KoM-erougii- . As
M ss sarilli li. sunwuj me uu
through Liberia an a inis-lenn- ij for In;
FpUcepal Church In 1012. She wab the
tlrt tlioreughH trnined nurn-- u.ieliited
te the Liber .a staff and began her work
nt St. Timut'iyV dispensary, Cnpe
Mount. On June S. 11120, at (.'ape
Mount, phe mariied Rev. i . II. Jtiuii-sau- r,

one of the Eplsc'epal inis'ienuilfif
In M,nrpn thlre.

Mrs. llninsnur was n lifelong men ber
of 'the Church of the Ascension. GIeu-- j
ceiter. Ikr home was in Ambler. Pa.

J. Menroo Cook
J. Menroo Cook, 1137 North Fif-- i

,n,.tli street, died yeste'dny at his
Illness of ,.,. i

inInlt TOIIDWIH nn ,,,w
weeks. Mr. Cook was born in Trenten.
V- - T .l.n .nn ,lf .lelll I ,. mill 1 , .Q 0 1 1 11.. ,,., "lliv ,, .,.,

f'nek. ( eceilSOl. lie cilllie iu iiii-- .

ff- -

r8 ',, nnd engnged In

business with Themns H. Wilsen. Inc.
woolen worsted manufne tim-rn- of
which firm he was vice prc-'lden- when
he died. He wus a thlrtv-thlrd-degr-

Masen, a member of .mithmiih mhi
I n-- i i N". i ", isnii-'si- i l '"'";""""
Philadelphia Consistory, and Lu Lu
Temple Order of the Mjstic Shrine.

Captain Eben E. Truax
Captain Eben E. Trunx, known for

..i- -. ..'',,,. rnnrs ns a muster mariner
Urid pilot along the Atlantic CeumI nnd
'Denwaru Ray "mi cr. men eariy

dise.ii'' at thei,ulnnnv irijlll lli-i- I.f., of Mm soil. Jf'llll L. True, 0(1 1.1""""-.- , ,,,. ,. t i... illu ..ii,.(;i.ti tinn mreti. "s ...n v.bi- -

letli eir. .,, ,

lie - $&. h? $
i.iinii. ";,,.. t t I. iflveiyn iii'n-'-i'--

. '"; j'
The funeral wi i "e in me resilience

of his imn. ftO-tf- Christian street, at
7:30 Friday ewnln;. i

Jeseph Cancclme
Jeseph Cnnce'me, u comuilsslen mer- -

ennt of WO Deck street, died Wednes- -

,n nisit (run n comnllcntlen of dls- -

,,t the Presbyterian Hqspltal. He
I lu urvlviiil hv his wliliw. Itnp H Cnn.
ceime, nnd six children. Jeseph, Jehn,, Fred. Frank and Mrs; Antheny

- r .. - it'

r
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NEAR AGREEMEN T

ON SHANTUNG ISSUE

Final Decision en Crucial Quoe- -

tfen of Arms Conference
Matter of Hours

CHINA FOR 'MIDDLE COURSE'

Dy the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 27. The

differences ever Shantung,
new the crucial Issue of the Arms Con-

ference, have been reduced te imch nar- -
ew proportions thnt ft finnl decision is

believed te be only a question of hours.
Among the Chinese the result hlnres
nltnest entirely en the question whether

I Japanese experts arc te be retained nt
tne head or the traffic and accountancy
'icnnrtmcntfl of the Tslngtae-Telnanf- u

railroad.
The views of the two delcRnttens are

said te have been brought substantially
Inte accord regarding a'l ether features
of the latest settlement proposal ns It
wns urged upon the Chinese by Presi-
dent Harding.

On the question of Jnnanese manage-
ment of the rnllwny ever the .period of
payment, the Chincse dclcgntes arc de-

scribed ns net new wlMing te ngree te
thnt part of the President's suggestion
providing for retention of the Japa-
nese experts. On the ether band, the
p'cnlpetcntlnrles of the Pekln Govern-
ment are said te rcnllze that the Jnpn-ncs- c

hnve ceno about na far as they
cnn.

It-I- s the hepo ofthe Chinese thnt
flome "middle ponrae" for Jnnnnese
participation ln control of the rend may
be worked out by the President or
through the geed effiecn of the Ameri-
can and British delegates.

HITS NEWQCRBY'S BACKERS

Reed Says Senntore Who Seated
Him Are Dishonored

Washlnglen, Jan. 27. (By A. P.)
The Scnnte wub te d tednv by Scant ''
Heed, of Missouri, that "never In all
Ihe history of legislative bodies In the
werlil hns se win melees a resolution
been ndepted" ns thnt approved by the
Senate In confirming Senater New-
eorn-, of Michigan, In his seat.

"There Is net u man who voted for
this resolution." Sennter Heed said,
"who did net brand In red letters nbeve
and ever Ills political rereid the ved
llshoner.' Ne word of tongue nnd no

word of pen cnn describe the
of that resolution and

degradation of these who sup-
ported lt"
3 YEARS FOR GIRLSHEATH

Sentenced Today After Conviction
for Illegal Operation

Estelle Gilbert, convicted Tuesday of
pausing the death of Mrs. Flo-onc-

Marie Heedlger. nineteen, of 2S10 North
Eleventh street. April .1 by n criminal
operation, wns. today sentenced te three
.ears In the county prison nnd lined
S100. The ilefendant. who Is forty-fiv- e,

lived nt 1C0S Hrill street, Frnnkferd.

OF A DAY
Penza. Mr. Cnncelme came te this
country forty yenrs age fr-- Italy.
The funeral will be he'd Monday, from
his late residence, OIWI Vine street. A
requiem .mass will he sung at St.

Church, Sixty-fift- h and
streets.

Mrs. Lllla R. Butten
Mrs. Lllla Randall Butten, wife of

.Insenh Butten, a manufaefurer. died
yesterday morning nt her home nt 2u5
Fast Cliveden uvenue. Germnntewn,
following nn lllnesg of rev ral months.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutten had been married
thirty-thre- e yenrs last Ooteber. The
funeral wi'i tnke place from the home
tomorrow afternoon.

Mary A. Hunsberger
Mary A. Hiinsberge-- , eighty-si- x years

n'd. who illed We'lnesdnv nt the Hnptlst
Home. Seventeenth nnd Merris streets,

iwi'l be
.
bur1"'!.. ln Hll'slde. Cemetery

, .
te- -

ni'Trew iiiiernenii. r unerni services
will take p'nee nt the home at 2 o'clec!;.
Miss Hunsberger died fol'ewlng a ef

Illness. She Is survived by n nlece and
teveral ncphewa.

Geerge C. Brill
The funern' of Geerge C Brill wil

tnke p'aeu tomorrow afternoon nt the
home, llllti West Tiega street. Inter-
ment w IM be In Greenwood Cemetery.
Mr. Hrlll. who wnu forty -- seven years
e'd. died Wednesday ufter tin 11'ncFs of
teveral months. Fer twcnty-eltji- it year1
Mr. Hrlll was n tlraffirnn for u stove
cempnny nnel was formerly nctlve in
Remit dean politics in the Feitv-thl- r,

Wnrd. He was n member of'Pette
Ledge, Ne. HI, F. and A. M. A
widow nnd two benB, Geerge and Wes-
ley, iiinlvc.

Dr. Leuis H. Landman
Cincinnati, Jan. 27. A cablegram

from Intro, lvgypt. announces th
death Of Dr. Leuis II. Lnndin.'in. .

Clnc'nntiti nt the Eng'Ish Amcrlcni.
Hospital He wan nixty-fnu- r venr
old. Dr. Lundmnn is survived bj
Rabbi Isaac Landman, of Temple IsrncFar Recknway. who for ten years wn
PHsecititeti with Dr. Krnuskepf, ofTemple Kencseth Israel, of Phllnd--
plna, nnd who is new editor of the'American Hebrew.

Mrs. Blanclte McCann
Ebensburg. Pa., Jan. 27. Mrs

nianche McCann, wlfe of
II. McCann. f the Cambria "ceun itCommon Piers Court, died ut her horn,,
heic ychterdny. Death was due te con'
vulfllens. She letiM'H her hiinhn,i,i .....i ..
day-ol- d son.

Funeral et L. R. Ren
Funeral services will take p'ace m

?v,0rt,?0k rf.nJuy aftL'",00 f"r Leub
.', i

' . ,lf,fv-'l- lf died at C

"'""'winy evening nt his homeJl layette street, Conshohocken. Feiwoven years he bad been proprietor nl
tne jietei .uontgemery in Conshhecketi

n'i ueaiii wus uue te acute Indigestion
His widow. Mrs. .AInry Schroeder Rein
mid five children survive. He a se leave
inn inuinvr mm one tirethcr living In
Swltzei land. The funernl services from
the home will be attended by memhen

' M-,- . ,'ieauepee fitnnin
Irlbn, Ne. (Id. nml tltu (iermnn Aid

in which he lipid mcmbershi-- i
Ilurla' will be In CliPlten Illl h Ccme-ter-

The body mav te viewed at tin
home between 7 nnd 0 o'clock tomor-
row evening.

Bury Baldwin Empleye Tomorrow
Funeral services wi'I take place at 1

o'rleck tomorrow nftcrnoen for Hum
W. Jenes, forty-si- of .',040 West Le'
high nvenue. who wns killed Tuesday nl
the Kddystene plant of the llaldwin
Loceniot've Works, where he hnd been
employed for nine years.

The services will be In charge of the
Rev. II. D. 13. Slebett. pastor of the
Lutheran Church nt Teentv-spve- nt

und Cumberland, streets. IJurlal will be
in nilltlde Cemetery. He J survived
by B widow, Mrs., Anna II. Jene, unu
three children.

t I'M - !
lf t iLt.fl- - ( .

i l- -
K"Ai ;rIK'' ''' .. i., i ( . - r'K. t .. .wr

PARTNER DECLARES DIER
DECEIVED HIM ON ASSETS

Testifies . Breker Laid Financial
Troubles at Doer of Hughee

New Verli, Jan. 27. Assertion thnt
13, D. Dler hnd deceived him about the
assets of E, D. Dler & Ce., brokers,
new bankrupt, was made today by Law-

rence Start, youthful partner In the
firm, who denied he hnd ever Invested
a penny ln the .business.

Starr was examined by Arthur G.
Ilnycs, attorney for the receiver, at a
hearing befero United Stales CemmiSf
slencr of IJanknrHcy Gilchrist In the
Federal Building,, here.

.tain--, n L'ii..uue.paIan, said Dler In
conversations with him attilbutcd the
firm's treub.es te Colonel Hughes, for-
mer pnrtner, who ha dlt-ke- n money out
of the business when Hughes nnd Diet
dissolved partnership.

The witness snlil he never learned
definitely hew milch Hughes hed with-
drawn, but from hearsay he autiiutcu
it wnu nnywnere irera 9euu,uu te
92,000.000. He continued that he wfrL
only In the firm, n few months when he
eunu Liier pau uccmvcti mm

position by tncuns of A "fake

Htnrr further testified that the first
dcdnlte knowledge he hnd of the firm's
shaky condition wns In August of last
year when Dler borrowed n $40,U0i
stock cortlflceto from him Immcdlatcl
prier te nn Investigation of the com-

pany's books by a stock exchange com-
mittee. Lnter, he raid, he learned Diet
wns secretly trying te raise money ei
the borrowed certificate. He prcssei
for Its return. but it was four or fivi
weeks befero he get It bark.

CARDINAL DOUGHERTY
WILL ARRIVE TODAY

Leaves for Reme en La Lerraine
Tomorrow at Noen

Cardinal Dougherty, who wnn en
cruise of the West Indies when newi
of the Pope'fl dentil enme, is expected
te nrrlve nt Pier Wl. North River, New
Verk, this nftcrnoen.

Tite Cardinal will immediately come
tc Phl'nde phle te prepare for hla trip
te Bome. He will lenve this city to-

morrow morning ler New Yerk, where
he will embark en Ln Lerraine nt
neon.

C'nrdlnnl Dougherty will be nccempn-tile- d

en the trip by Chancellor Whit
nker. A delegation of priests nnd lay

ien will cucert him from this city t
New Yerk tomorrow. Ills pilvntp en
will be uttnehed te the 8 o'clock ex
press from Brend Street Stntlnn.

SPR0UL RECEPTION GUEST

Governer te Attend Function Give-b- y

Pennsylvania 8eclety
Washlnrtcn. Jan. 27. Oovcrnei

Snrent will be the iniest of honor te
debt nt the midwinter reception of the

Pennsvlvnnin Snc-'pt- of the Dlst-I- ct e'
eipmbin, n reclnl organization n'

wlil-- h Representative M. Clyde Kel v

of Pittsburgh. Is president. The Gov-

ereor wl'l be the principal srenker e
he evening.

Other gueHs will Inc'udc Under Pec
etnrv of Stntc Fletcher. Secretary e'

Hip Tren8:ir.v Meilen. State Fe-et- r'-

"oinmlsIener CJiffenl Pin-Min- t nnd Firs'
sl'tnnt Pefffm.iKter Ce"e-n- Wli-- V.

The Pennsylvania Society, a defunct
nrvxinlzntlen three venr? p?e. I no-

he larscst nnd most fleur'shlng Stnfe
leclety ln wnstiinsien. t wnimii'

mero than luii'i n:emeer-- . n" renusi --

vnnlnns or former Pennsylvnnlnnn. The
-- eceptlen Is te be held ui the Willar'1
Hetel.

Leses Heme. Boere nnd Bride
Uosten, Jan. 27. Antonie Sllva, ar-

rested at Sprlngfielel two weeks age
with six tpinvts of moonshine thnt be
was brm int te its own kwiuhk mi"
''eld In jail there since, lest net eniy ins
Inuer. but nis untie, nnva teuay
.Vniieil Btii'tv and the Court was about

te declare sentence wnen tne pre-re-

attorney announced that Sl'vn'
. ne

. t , . 1 'l.M.l Mn,.ln.l n,,fl,n f, .,
i llie-io-- iimi 1U.1...S.. .'"'.;.. ".. ,..II. 1 .l.tn .l'ntne uH 11 V: t ' til... ItAi I

Uenilllllie. .niiiyi: iiim ,j. ,.uu
niipnrently suffered n'mest enough nnd
'cr'n-e- d the sentence te be one mere day
In jull.

DEFENSE THROUGH

N ARBUCKLE TIL
Case Is Expected te Reach Jury-Abou- t

Middle of Next
Week

PROSECUTION IN REBUTTAL

IIv flte Assectnted P-e- si

Ssn Jan. 27. The de.
'cine rcsfetl Mdny in the second '.trial
of n mnns'ntiRhtcr chnrgn ngnlnst Ros-ce- c

C. Arburklr. Dr. Geerge Frank-il- n

Shields, n defense expert, was the
nst lnuirw,

Tne. Prosecution eneneel rehuttnf tM.umeny wun n motion thnt the defense
evidence of Eugene W. Prcsbrcy, tK.rctnry of the Screen Writers' Guild, bfLes be stricken out.

Presbrey hnd testified te seeing Ml,,
Irglnla Rnppc taken ill nfterconsuming n few drinks of a French'

ce-dl- In a Hoywoed. Calif., hettf
The prosecution nrgued thnt Presbrey's
testimony estnbllshcd no connection

the illness In question nnd thatwhich resulted In Miss Rappe's
The Court dellied the

An outturn of laughter a ter n w.mnrk by defense counsel lesultcd inof the spectnters being elout of the courtroom.
The prosecution made n motion testrike out the defense testimony of MrsIle'cn Hnrrle. who testified that Ml?i

Ranpc wns tnken 111 during n socialrfrntlierlnn In Les Antcles "te watch theccllp'e of the moon."
At the suggestion of the Court the'e ense reopened its ense te permit oftestimony Intended te show thnt periods

f illness suffered by M'ss Rnfne some
months nge hnd n definite connection
with the cause of her denth. The nros-"cuti-

did net resist the suggestion.

DKATIIH

,,
OOLDKN. Jnn. S5. inN.VtH. vir.

win uiuupn iikpii .'17.friends Invltrt te funerst V Vn fiSniJw?
ft II A. M t'sUlence, 2.107 K. Auburn atiMerment Jtt. Carmrl
pp.V Br. in his 77th rsr. Ji'. "t v" ?ifrienils, nlie Ce umhla Club urn Invl'V A
Mlcrd Men . 2 P. M Ve
U iM,"n,n-ii"l"i;e- nd 11"- - tnt'rinent tlrlvt.;. ..:: v. "yrr"!..".- - neHii . rm
i ,V"'i?, a" ' '"neer c rcls, Ne 1.J' Sr,Av,e"''TlSn,0w,' Kn. isO. n.: CmD Ne. 14H 1 e, 8. lit A
!?f r,t "'ir-tdi-t ChurrtInvited le ttcn,l funnrsl .r..ii. -- JI' M at Kirk A Nle. (1.101 Oarmsntenn

ilfL.L. AIin..fnn 'Jll rlirilnwv, '" ,.
of A. Bydney Jlllwsr.f. li.iiivi JU

Ien.. a 1 JI. interm 1 1 prlvnr eno
Jan 20. 1922. MAIir DRiKr

hnt. IZ o'clecis neon nt Kirk A Nlcs. C301

HAIJMEll. Jan. 2, JOBKl'll. hiibnnd ofIinrmur (nc McOulicani. llelstin nndnlj e-- invited te ntteml funfra , Meri..S:.10 A. M. ronldeiice. 2il2 B. Hnite.-- t it.Be emn rJltm mnei Hi Ann's Church
O A. M. Intfrmcnt lln y Hcnulehre CometerT

COOK. Jan. 27. Itii2 J. MONituU, Ven
f !;te Jehn C. Ar.il Illlzubcth Jt. fjoelt.

iNir.vMAir:u.-- jn i. uiingst List.
BCNMAIIZK. nlleit 71. lln'stlves frl'ndnme lnlteil te utlcnil funern.' irvle s. Men"(lv, 2 I' M, ut thr risi'rnee of hls'nen

hnrlca l.lneenmulfr. 01.1 N. r,flth ,i. Intrri
nfnt prlvnta, W rt Laure in tvmnt-r- y
Friends may cnl' Sunday. S te 10 I' ilr TZOKilAl I. Jin. 27. nt lata Hnfr.(
Ganlen nt.. CI.AItA VlItOINIA KITZOl &.

' D ltclntl-t)- j nnd frlenda nre Irvl.ed teattend funirnj crv'ces nt 101J ColumbiaMonday 3 I, M Jntprmnm urlv.iie,'KTKlt. At hln he'e V SNirten nnrt,
ments. Oirmantewn Jan, 2f, 1l'2 llHN'IA
M1N fl. URTi:i( n dl (IS Tunuril torvlew
In tse Klrt Pre-byt- o lati church Went ChLten n ve , Tusrdaj, 2 I'. M. Intrm nt rrl ai,'

8TILKS. Jim 2.1 .IKN'NIE W.. itc,ptain Harry H. Htllep rr d HI. Furttr'l
Mendav. 1:30 1. M.. from hr late resldcn-s- l

Ciren ft . Tuckcrlen. J. Intcnntnt
Tuclserten, N. J

UINHM UK. Jnn. 25. 102: Mxnnnnw
Mew of Will nm Ulnamere. Heiatlies ami

iriCClOB, IllHO 11. L.uvMiru n ii. . 1jU,ill(y,
lea le nil nu urn u' .iien.lny. SJe

A. M.. from late reMnce. 31 N 8 h
Salemn reeul nv mii ut St. I.'du-ar- J h

iCftUrCtl,- . 10 A. SI. Intsrment flely BepuJ.
"111 .. .. canwterv.

LOST AND FOUND
LICHNSU IaQ Leut, lute llcjnie tac Ne.

Mail, T ura'av ltcward if returnid I
Mr "atirnnn. MSA N Hread,

Jeweled Pendant Earrings
te provide a suitable color note for vari-
ous costumes may be of black onyx,
lapis lazuli, green jade, topaz, faceted or
sand-bla- st rock crystal with diamonds.

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Nal 7aA THE Ilk
ti nMT bank IBPZ

CHAirranED
UNDEU TltB HI
NATIONAL HI

DANK

Of all in tke UniteJ States

Nearly every community in tke United
States toasts a "First NatienaJ Bank".
The term is a household phrase.

But the First National Bank of
Philadelphia is the first of all "First
National Banks".

When you open an account in our new
Savings Department you become a
depositor in the first bank chartered
under the Federal Act which created
the National Bank system.

Step in and de it today.

Savings uepartment
First National Bank

of Philadelphia
315 CHESTNUT ST.
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